[Interaction of tropoxin and its molecular fragments tropan and 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoate with serotonin receptors of cortical neurons in the rat brain (a microionophoretic study)].
The effects of the antimigraine drug tropoxin and its main molecular fragments - tropan and 3,4,5-trimetoxybenzoate (TMB) - on the serotonin sensitivity of postsynaptic neuronal membrane in rat brain sensorimotor area has been studied using a microionophoretic (MIP) technique. All the three substances significantly reduce the excitatory neuronal response to serotonin, which is manifested by an increase in the rate of the spontaneous action potentials. With respect to the antiserotonin effect, the substances can be arranged in the following order: tropoxin > tropan > TMB. The sum of the effects of tropan and TMB (for both simultaneous and separate action upon the target cells) was significantly lower than the effect of tropoxin in all doses (MIP currents). It is concluded that a pronounced antiserotonin effect of tropoxin is produced only provided that the entire molecular configuration is retained. Tropan and TMB, being tropoxin metabolites, are probably capable of prolonging the antimigraine action upon the decay of tropoxin in the organism. A relationship between the structure and action of serotonin receptor blockers of the tropan series is discussed.